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Province of Irttiab Co[umbia.
SUPREME COURT.

BOLE, Loc. J.])OE . cOAD [Apil 5.

A Mtachinent of debis- -Paroi eçuutable assignrnent.
In this case ivgarnishing somnmons having been served on the garnishee

the claimants came ln and re)r :d upon a paroi agreement as an equitable
assignment made to them, admittedly antecedent to the date upon which the
garnishee summons waq served, or had corne ta their notice, and aiso upon
certain written requests to pay sanie, signed by the judgrnent debtor, and ad-
dressed and handed to the garnishee. It was contended on behalf of the
judgment creditor that these orders are really bis of exchange, and that ini
the absence of a writttn acceptance thereof by the garnishee he was flot
liable to the claimants with respect thereof, but still continued liable to the
judgrnent debtor alone, and that there was no equitable assignment thereof.

Held, that there was a paroi equitable assignment ta each claimant of a
portion of the niey in the garnishees hands, of which assignment the
g- -nshee had notice, and assented, the written documents having been given
as à consequence of an indepe'ident paroi agreement to assign.

I-Idd, also, that an equitable assignment need flot necessarily be in writing.

Province of MIIanitoba.
SUPREME COURT.

.ié / Sale Act, R. S. V., c. ro, s. à>-ChatIel iiortga,.e-Secierity jor moey
Held, followitng Mat/,i'son v. Pollock, 3 B.C. R. 74, that if a bill of sale of

goods and chattels ap-,irently absolute on its face, is shown to have been really
taken only as a security for money, it will be declared void as against the cre-
dîtors of the bargainor.

faines, for plaintiff.
Cooper, Q.C., and Macdonald, for different defendants.

Tar*ff of Cor/r tender thefudtccture Act, with Index Io Tat A,» Practical
Directions and Precedents of Bills of Costr, by J. A. MÇcANDREW, one cf
the Taxing Officers of the Supreme Court cf judicature for Ontario
Toronto, Goodvin & Co_. law publishers, 18397.
Whatever may be the resuit cf recent dcussions as te doing away

with tariff coats, we have theni for the present, and this being se, it is cf great
benefit te have the assistance cf one so competent as Mr. McAndrew te help
us in the fraining of our bis of costs. No one could be found more capable
cf giving information on this brandi of office work. It would take toc long te
enutnerate the many useful fanms that he gives, nor is it necessary, as the bock
will soon be in every lawyer's office in Ontario.


